Is my session full?

The list is updated whenever there is a significant change to availability in any age group or session.

Guide to terms:

**Space available:** The session/age group has more than 50% availability.

**Email for availability:** The session/age group is within a few students of filling up. Please email Cybil Saenz (cybil@mainstreettheater.com) to find out if any space remains.

**Full – Waitlist Only:** The session/age group is completely full. You may put your student on the waitlist by submitting your registration (by mail or scan only—online/PayPal waiting list option is NOT available) with “waitlist” written in the payment area. Do not send payment at this time. Email scanned form to cybil@mainstreettheater.com

---

**Chelsea Market (Ages 6 – 14 only)**

*Online registration (including our website and scanned registrations) is closed for Chelsea Market Session 5.*

**Session 5 (July 31 – Aug. 11):**
- Ages 6-7: Only 2 spots left! To register, contact cybil@mainstreettheater.com or call 713.524.7998
- Ages 8-9: Full – Waitlist Only
- Ages 10-11: Full – Waitlist Only
- Ages 12-14: Only 1 spot left! To register, contact cybil@mainstreettheater.com or call 713.524.7998

**MST – Rice Village (Ages 4 – 5 only)**

*Online registration (including our website and scanned registrations) will close for Rice Village Session 4 on Friday, 7/28/17 at 5 pm.*

**Session 4 (July 31 – Aug. 11):**
- AM (9 a.m. – noon): Full – Waitlist Only
- PM (1 – 4 p.m.): Cancelled due to low enrollment

**MST- MATCH (Ages 6 – 11)**

*Online registration (including our website and scanned registrations) will close for MATCH Session 5 on Friday, 8/4/17 at 5 pm. We will take walk ups on Monday August 7th as space allows for ages 6-11.*

**Session 4: July 31 – Aug. 4 Full – Waitlist Only**

**Session 5: Aug. 7 – 11 Space available**

**Turbo Camps (Ages 6 – 11)**

August 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
August 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25

Space available all days.
(Attend as many or as few days as you like!)